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pension claims.
CoiSalssionor Eaum Writes an IntoroatiDKand Inatruotlve Letter.

jli£ DELAY 1N THE SETTLEMENT
tolaln«l-Tt,cWorkortho Bureau

Bone oil Business I'rlnclples.It
Would Interfere will, tl.o Plan to

K,|*dUe the Settlement of Claims

to litre their Status to all Inquirers.
xl.. Condition ofMatters In the Oflice

Set Forth.

Wmiiisotox, D. C.. Sept. I3.-Gon1Koooln, Member of CongroBs-clect
from the Twelfth Ohio District, caino to

TTj-ltiaiiton for tho purpose of aeon-

solution with the Commissioner ot

reasons as to the seeming delay in the

settlement of pension claims, and

especially as to thc ''ension Bureau on

calls made by tlio Genera! as to status

of claims, some of liis calls being an-
wereJ promptly and others not for

months, if at all. General Enochs was

muiouj to know why there was not a

uniiorraity in tho answers to his calls

fur the status 01 peusiuu wiui.uo- .»

ac-ser Commissioner Raum has writtenGeneral Knoclia tho following in-

fcnsiinii uwl instructive letter upon
alte r- pertaining to the settlement of

cbiais in the Hurean of Pensions:
tfAsmsoTo.v, D. C., Sept. 12.

J]vi X. II. Enorta, fronton, 0.

Dear Uexekai.:.In compliance with
voir request of this date in rognrd to

ceitiln matters connected with tho
business oi the 1'cnsion umcu, i ucg iu

.jvisc you that 1 have been and nrn

now JoiiW all I. can to secure the
prompt adjudication ot all claims
pending in this bureau.
uu the lirst day of July there wore

.21,787 claimants prosecuting claims
before the bureau who havo never
Wen pensioned, and thero were 393,689
claims pending in the shape of claims
lor incre.uo of pension and duplicate
claims under dill'erent laws, making a

crand total of lt2»,426 pending
claims. It will bo obvious
from this statement ot tno voiumo
«.f business here that it is practically
impossible to brine nil those cases to
immediate settlement, and they cannot
all l« taken up at once. I have adopti<1cenain rules for the government of
the business of the oflico whereby
claims which are complete shall have a

right of way and be hurried to the
earliest possible settlement I havo
lelt, too, that where claimants are

already receiving a considerable pension
they aro not entitled to ns great n proportionof the ollicial force working
upon their claims for increase of penfionsas those claimants, old soldiers
mi widows, who are not drawing pensions.
Now, in addition to letters of members

of congress, the oflico last year received
1.1*0,000 communications, from claim"Matlioir frioiula nnrl nttnrnnvn. mftlc-
inu inquiry as to the conditions of those
claims. *
You ask why is ono congressional call

answered sooner than another when
thov are both died at tho same time.
Your calls aro answered when the
claims are readied in their turn.
Bv directing the energies of the office

to the adjudication of claims and keep-
inp tho force steadily ut work upon that
business, 1 have at last brought the oftireupto the adjudication of thirtythousand claims per month. I believe
that this can bo kept up during tho
present fiscal year.In fact, I have sot tho office tho task
fcf issuinp 350,000 certilicatos during tho
fivacub uatai ycur, which wui uo un incrwiso.During the paat tiacal^ yearthere were received in the office 154,817
communications from members of Conpressin regard to pension claims,
Nearly all the members of both Houses
ore in correspondence with manyclaimants, and you will observe that nn
wage of more than 300 applications

per (lay for status were received duringtin' past fiscal year. '

iTo draw the' claims to which theseletters relate and have the examinersirom day to day give the status of claims
as requested by members would be such
an interference with Die other businessul the bureau that it would bo a denialof justice to probably 75,000 or 100,000pensioners per annum who would otherwisereceive certificates upon adjudicationof their claims.
Where a member of Congress is cogMaatof the feet from knowledge or accurateinformation that an olu soldierin Mich a condition physically or

inaneially as to render it importantthat his claims should linvo immediate
uvuium, ana mat fact is brought tothe noticc of tho office, I do not hesitateto have tho caso called up, examinedau<l the status tfiven, and in such cases} would bo glad to respond to yourletters. 1

It seems to me that when tho veteran*of the war who are your constitu^'t«iunderstand the condition of things»t the bureau and tho efforts that areMug made to disposo of their business"' y will counsel patienco on allJ'K The important thing for ever)*claimant to do is to obtain andfurnish the necessarv ovidence to coinIeto thoir claims. When this is donetliojr must jjive notice of tho fact ofcompletion and the claim will bo takenul' promptly and disposed of as soon usPywille. Very truly you rs,
Green 'B. Raum,

Commissioner.
A MODERN BORGIA.

A Woman Attempt* to 1'olaon tho Familyut tho Mini Who Jilted Iter.Kaxsas City, Sept 13..Anotherchapterin the Juvenal case «u written yesterday,when Dr. Boyle recorded at theHealth utlico tho death ot Mrs. J. M.Jnvenal Irom arsenical poisoning.Tlietnarried life of J. M. Juvenal liasWn a ti acle and itormv one. lie firstmarried Mijs Margaret 'Fource. of KusKas.Alter eight year* ho got adivorce. Then Juvenal became engagedto lie married to SHbb MUlio Pliffmnn,"f 'Uis nlace. Ho lilted hor and mnrriedMrs. Anna Baker, a divorced woman.Soon after Juvenal's houso wasblown un with dvnatnlto and ho and1»- wife barely escaped doath. MissnUTiuan wan arrested for tho crimo andthe case against her is still pending.Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Juvenalncnt the day away from homo, return-

ing Monday. They drank wator from
the ice cooler and were both immediatelytaken violently ill. They did not
suspect poisoning, however, and medicalassistance relieved them. Tuesday
they ate some cakes made from mixed
meal and again both were taken
violently ill.

Investigation showod that nearly
everything edible in tho houso had
been mixed with arsenic. From tho
oflects of her illness Mrs. Juvenal never
rocovered, dying this morning at 2
o'clock. Mr. Juvenal, however, has
recovered.
Much mystery surrounds the case.

Juvenal says he knows who tho guilty
persons arc, but declines to give their
names. Juvenal is resident manager of
tho Consolidated Tank Lino Company,
and is in comfortablo circumstances.

WAR WITH CHINA
1

May Bo Dcclarcd by tiio Uritish Govern,
mont.Tho Minister*! Question* and tho
Aiiswora Ho Out.

San Fbaxcisco, Sept 13..Tho British
steamer China arrived early this morningfrom Ilong Kong and Yokohama.
She brings advices from China to August30.

Sir John Wolsom, the British Minister,has protested strongly against tho
dilatory mannor in which the Chinese
government dealt with tho rocent riota,
and has put throe questions to
tho governmont asking, first,
why an edict on the subject
of tho riot was not dispatched through
tno empire Dyieiegram; set-vim,
the Wuhu magistrate who tried to ntop
tho riots was degraded, while
his superiors, who did nothing,
were not punished; aud third,
why tile punishment of tho
guilty at Wuaucli was delayed. The
Chinese Government sent tho question
to His Excellency 1.1 Hung Chang to be
answered. Chang replied: First,
it is not the custom of
China to send edicts by wire:
Becond, tho magistrate was fiogradod
(or other reitsous; and, third, the riotershad been punished, two being
executed and the others otherwise punished.Lord Salisbury added to
his three questions u domnmlthnt Hunan, which is the
hotbed of anti-foreign sentiment in
China being open to trade, coupled with
a threat that it China could not control
her own people the foreign powers
would tako tho matter in liana. To
this the Viceroy replied that
China is perfectly alile to controlher own people. Tho
conclusion is that, if ablo, she must bo
unwilling. England nction is understood
to bo backed bv othor powers, and it is
[houghtforce will be used if China is
not conciliatory. Over twenty thousand
people assembled at I.unc Chow in tho
province of llunnn recently to prevent
workmen from putting up telegraph
lines. Ton thousand poles woro
burned and tho men driven over the
boundary. A society has been formed
to koep tho telegraph out, and a mob
is still on the wutch. Great apprehensionis felt by tho inhabitants of the
border districts in Hunan.
Tho following advices arofromJapan:

On August lo an American vessel,
name unknown as yet, was wrecked in
Kan No Wa bay. Sho had a crew of
seventeen and tho captain's wife. All
but two wcro drowneu.

liy the recent Hoods in tho Tu Ku
Shirna prefecture 354 houses wore destroyedand over six hundred injured.
XSvo" persons were drowned and tliirtyonovessels destroyod.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The big brewers deny that thoir trust
has collapsed.
Universal suffrage will prpvnjl in tho

coming Chilean l'rosiucniiui election.

Editor Do Young, of San Francisco,
savs California thinks herself entitled
to'a Cabinet position.
Mrs. Mark Cohen & Son, a mercantile

firm of Sharon, has assigned. Assets,
520,000; dobt not given.
Tho Panama Star and Herald says tho

Nicaragua Canal project is as dead as
that of tho Panama Canal.
The Ingalls coal minors, near Oaklan

City, Ind. havo struck for an advance
in wages of from 35 to 40 cents a ton.
A safe in the store of W. II. Noes at

Uniontown, O., near Akron, was blown
open by burglars Friday night and
M,5U0 taken.

Fifty persons on board tho Italian
ship Tuormina were drowned at tho

nf thn recent collision with tho
Lf reek ship Thesaal iru
Tho 100 employes of the Detroit City

Glass works nro locked out. Tho men
refused to accept a ten per cent reductionin wages.
Tho abductors of Millionaire Bailey

und his friond Albertson.Sullivan, tho
detective, and his two assistants.have
been held for trial.

It is said in Burlinirton, la., that extiovernorGear, of that State, wlU succeedJudge Coolnv on tho Intor-Stato
Commorco Commission.
Mrs. Annio Holleuschiedt, imprisoned

for life in Jefferson City, Mo., for tho
murder of her son-in-law, has served
her sentence. She died Friday.
A povortv-stricken Russian Hebrew

family, of How York, named Potruch,
living in n tenement house, are said to
have inherited $14,000,000.
Tho United States Court at McAllister,I. T., has denied the motion to

ailash indictments against beer venders,
ruunrolnn Mm iioHnn nf fliA Inwnr

courts.
A duel was fought in Albany, Ga,,

several days boo, by Jesse Moore, of
Berrien county, and R. P. Fletcher, of
Irwin county, from tho offects of winch
Mooro has just died. Flotcher has fled.
Richard Hotham, a substantial citizenof Dorry township, Westmoreland

county, Pa.,* was found lying unconsciousby the roadside near Milwood
yesterday moraine. It is thought ho
was stricken with paralysis. Ha caunot
recover.
In Salvador City alone forty persons

wore killed and sixty wounded by the
earthquake. At Comasagun the loss of
llf« wim I'ftrv nmat nnd nf 51*70 limiHAa
only eight arc now standing. The
shocks still continuo, and tho coining of
the equinox is dreaded.
Of tho $3,000,000 subscribed by tho

Chicago citir.ens to the World's Fair,
Treasurer f-ccliorser says $2,OtSO.OOO in
round numbers lias been collected.
When &10,000 more, which will bo
within a day or two, has been received,
tho $3,000,000 in bonds voted by tho
city will become available. -,

THE SPOOK PRIESTESS, s
u

:. h
Probability that mibs Vara and i

Diss Debar are Identical. fj
STRONG PROOF OF THIS FACT. I
The' Startling Story of tho Alleged
Kidnapping."What tho Catholio ft
Priests in Chicago Say.Sho Puts on 1
a. Bold Front in Cincinnati.She De-
Dies that Shots Diss Debar, the A(l-

*

venturw b

Cincinnati, Sept. 13..Little doubt £
regarding tbo Identity of Vora Ava re- s

mains. It is stated but also denied that ®

hot brother Solomon, of Louisville, has jl
identified boras his sister, Ann Odelia j,
Diss Debar. She still remains in tbo t
liouso of Detention and shares tho oflice "

with the matron and spends most of her ^
timoon a loungo, which serves as a sofa
bv dav and a bed bv night S

It is stated that souie persons who b

sow tho woman to-day say that they
saw lier last Thursday atlito oarly in j]
tho day riding on a cable car in this
city. At tho liouso of Detention at n c
later hour to-night officers said she has Cl
not received any letter or telegram j
from friends or acquaintances as was J
naturally to be expected if she were a p
well known person of largo means as ^
she claimed at Chicago she was.i|
She ha? put on a bold front hero.

Tho following is her story as told to tho
Superintendent of Police.

the woman's stahtlixo storv. '<
"Last Wednesday I called on Arch- 8

bishop Feehan in Chicago in reforonce j1
to my renouncing tho work I had been |J
engaged in for years, and after an un- jj
satisfactory interview, ho askod mo to y
go to tho church of tho Holy Family in
West Twolfth street, Father Kelly's
church, as the council would meet b
there that evening. I uersuaded Mrs. tj
Itoltoa, wife of tiio minfstcrof the Cen- w

tenury Methodist Church, to accom- e]

J>any ine, und without changing tho d
lorses in my carriage (my own cnrriago
and horses),' wo drovo immediately to ri
Father Kelly's church, arriving thero "

at 0:15 o'clock. I instructed my coach- C;
man to turn tho cnrriago to the oast n
and wait for inoi I stepped into Father
Kelly's study and there fonnd the sl
council in session. There were eight or j,
nine of them and among them Father k
Fitzgerald anil Chancellor Muldoon.
Tho others I did not recognize. After
n recapitulation of tho ola business I
was asked to renounce my mission businessand the faith of Dr. Boltons's re-

ligion, Methodism, and I was given tho 11
ultimatum of doing this ot taking tho d
consequences. .tcciu^ iur Auiuiikun .

(lag outside, loft from labor day, my 5
stalwart coachman and mv friend Mrs. I
Boltons, I rofuscd and felt perfectly li
Bate in doing so.

SEIZED AND nEXDERED CNCOXSCIOl'S. P
"Then Father Kelly said, 'Do your ^

duty,' and two big, strong mon, one of t]
thein Father Fitzgerald, seized me and b
threw a cloak over my head, after which i1
I remembered nothing until I found "

myself in Cincinnati.1 Thoy say I went "

out of tho'Church to pray, do they? '

Anyone who knows anything about this c

church will know that I could not go e

from Fathor Kelly's study into tlio 1'
church." J>
When Miss Ava was told that tho J

general belief in Now York and Chicago "

was that she was the lost Madam Diss
Debar, she was furious. "Why, what c

can I say?" sho screamed. "What bet- «

ter proof can I give than to say that tho 11

$1,500 camels hair shawl that Mrs. Bol- J*
trtno IhiH nn li»r Irnnna in tho carrlai/O tl
when i loitlier was mine." {'

It was suggested that sho might solvo
tbo puwlo by telling whero she had
been before coming to Chicago. f3ho *

said that was iior affair. Her family J*
was opposod to hor leaving tho Catholic {'
Church, and sho did not desire to go '

into that matter, as it might involve u

her in more trouble. She was par- e

tlcularly bitter on Dr. Boltons lor not v

befriending her. j>
WHAT FATHER KELLY BAYS. j

A dispatch from Chicago says: 0

Father Kelly, whom the woman ac- ti

cuses of complicity in the abduction, ''

said to a reporter in reply to her story: ,|
"It is almost too absurd to talk about. ;|
The woman carno here on that evening, '

and I saw her alone in the parlor, as I "

would seo unv other visitor. She hod
called on mo on throe different occa- v

sions before this, and proclaimed herselfto be a Catholic. Sho has also on
several occasions gone through con- J
fessions in the church. Of courso I h
took it sho was a Catholic, and as sho
appears to know tho forms of our b'
cliurch thoroughly, thore was no neces- tl
sity to uso force' to try to proselytizo o

her." I
"What was licr special business a

Wednesday evening?" d
"She merely came to talk ovor her a

scheme for tho reformation of dostituto 0
and fallen women. Sho Baid sho was a

lady of largo means and had a largo cs- b
tate in England and asharein Mackay's 11

mines." tl
"What about hor having property in p

tho hands of tho Catholic cliurch ?" g
"She never mentioned BUCh a thing, y

hut spoke of having enormous wealth s
of her own. She said she had been a fl
nun. Slio struct; one ud Doing a re- o

markablu character. If yon spoke only ii
si* words to lior you would never for- n

get her. Sho could talk on any inbjoct, si
and her knowledge seemed world- a
wide."

FATHER KEI.LV HAS A WITNESS.

Father Kelly was shown tho picturo
of Miss Dobar, and lie said It boro a 3

strong resemblance to Miss Ava. lie t
has a witness who saw Miss Ava onter '
tho church from tlio side door and pass *

immediately out at the front, carrying
the bag in which hor Jewels were. An- t'
other person saw hor got into a carriago <j
which was waiting for her at the corner 1
and drive away. ti
Archbishop Feebnn, in an interview v

to-day in regard to Miss Ava said: "I c

paid but llttio attention to her talk h
about erecting institutions and those
.s/iliamoa haMtianTtrnniv fflinf.

it Is to raise up an Institution and I
thought her ideas wore too broad. Her ]i
intentions seemed good, and I rocoivud
hor just as I rocelvoanyone who comes
during certain hours ol the day. That i
is all I know about tho woman. As for \
her charge acaiust Fathers Kelly and
FiUgorald, it u too ridiculous -.to^ oom^ I

land a second thought. On thofoce of
L no one would believe it and it is so
bBurd;tliat I cannot oven discuss it. I
iovo never soon Madam Diss Debar,
iut I have hoard of her. She created a C
eneation in Bome some years ago.
'hat had to do with the church, too,
ut I have nevor seon the woman and
ould not say whether Miss Ava resem- n
led her or not" "

A TELEGRAM FROit INSPECTOR UVKXES.

The Chief of Police has received the T

allowing telegram from Inspector
lyrnos, of New York:
The present whereabouts of the Diss
lebar woman are unknown. She is
i about 43 years of age, is 5 foet 2 inches
ilgh, very brood, weight was about diu

ounds wlion last soon here, which was .

omo months ago. Her. comploxion is
allow anil her features very coarso.
lie has a large mouth, a double chin R
nd a scar in the shape of a crescent on bi
he cheekbone, under the eye. She has elinlr sprinkled with gray, and somolineswears a wig. Usually she wears
cloak. Sho has a swaggering walk, vi

he speaks with a slight English accent hi
nd can also speak a Tittle French. She je
9 rather sympathetic in conversation,
he pretends to bo a Spiritualist aud
as tried to pass herself off as a nun. rc
'lie actions of the woman reported c(
lissing in your city are very much like B0
iiose of Diss Debar.
A cut of Diss Debar, with tlio lmt and m

lothing changed with pen mid ink to pi
orrespond with those worn by Miss ei

.va, was shown to Father Fitzgonild, at
lies Bolton and a number of other in
oople who were acquainted with Miss 0(
va, and all unhesitatingly pronounce ai

j a good likeness of her. tl
TUB I'HOOr OX IDENTITY. a

Further proof of the identity is
>und in the fact that a well-known j.;
cntleman met Diss Debar not long ago, fit

nd warned her against trying any of ®J
er coufidence games in Chicago. This "

ittor information comes from Mrs.
kilton, who says she is not at liberty
et to disclose all tho details. c<

"I can only say," said sho, "that a P1
entlemon mot Diss Debar, callcd her 01

y name and warned her against con- E1
lining her schomes, and that this is

'

hv Diss Debar has dropped out of
igfit I-ator I may be able to give tiie J'
etails of the meeting." J1
flm riimmllvn +n trlintn \Tiau Avn

jfcrrod in her Cincinnati talk as lior
ngent" is unknown by any of tho Chi-
jgo peoplo who know th'e mysterious 01

oman. Mra. Bolton had heard of him,
nt had never seen him. "Alias Avu
jmctimes spoke of Mr. Llewellyn as
or financial agent," said sho, "but X
now nothing more about him." "

latkh.who is .she?
Vera Ava still remains tho heroine of u;

cunning romantic episodo or tho viemof a cruel outrage. Thoro is a strong q
isposition liuro to regard her as Diss n,
lobar sailing under' another namo. p
Irs. Bonnell, of New York, who knows g|
>iss IJdtmr, eays Miss Ava called on her jj
ist evening and said: \\
"Ihis is not DiBs Debar." To there- fj
resentativo of the Associated Press late b
bis evening sho scoutod the Debar tho- uj
ry and said, "Witnesses will settlo U]
hat. Every porson that over know I)c- ti
ar will, on seeing mo, testify that I am tf
ot that woman. Furthermore, there m

a more reliable tost than hulantestimony that I am not ,}j
lint woman Debar. I hnvo never had q
hildren, and Diss Debar 1ms had sov- bi
rul. An examination by competent t
hysicians will prove beyond a possi- i,j
ihtyof doubt that Iain not a woman V(
oat has given birth to childron, aud .<
lerefore cannot bo Diss Debar."
This morning she was visited by a

ommittce of roligious women from tho
omun's tomparanco union. She led al
i prayer, and afterward thrillod them m
'ith her oloqnenco, taking for her tuxt .,
:io condition of soino mere children ;
lat occupied colls in the Houso of

t Inn !"
Tho representative) of tho Associated ^
ross Inis evening asked her why sho *

id not make known tho names of her !
-lends m London so that she might got ®

clp from tliem. Slio said: "I liavo
ly reasons for that I havo a right to ?
xpcct help from Dr. Bolton. It 5
as only last Sunday night that my
lonoy was more than one-third of all :)
[iat went into his contribution box.
lion she broko out into a denunciation
f Dr. Bolton, accusing hiiu of ingrati- V
udo and unfaithfulness in not coming
j her aid. °<
Kccovering composure, sho said: "I If
link I shall lecture horo somo time ^
His week in this dress and just as I
m, in my stocking feet I think I can
ilso money in that way to get back to f
hicago."

A KEMARKAWjE WOMAN. g,
Just then she arranged her calico Ti
ress eomowhat and throwing a sack of
eavy black crapo around hor neck
lie said: "This is ail that is left of
!ie woman I killed or triod to kill, bi
n Frkluv when I inado my escape. sti
intond to keen this as long as I live di
nd I hope to be buried in it when I cc
ie." Theneho drifted away into talk in
bout her scheme to lift childhood out
f the slums.
In this connection tho said ArchiahopFeehan waa dlflploaeed with her, J

ot on account of her olTort to elevate II
:io wretched but because sho took tho ^
oor children to Dr. Bolton's congrc- y
atlon. In oil lier conversation Iilt volco 0,
'as clear, lier enunciation perfect, her ni
lory consecutive and lior language t|
uent, and well put togothor in vigor- ID
us English. In all the phases ot fool- tj
le that sho exhibited sho showed the
lost perfect solf control, and at tho y
imo timo impressed one that she held w
rreara of powers in resorve. ll;

V
Reciprocity Ha* Come to Stay. sg

San Francisco, Sept. 13..Manuel L. h
lorales, minister from San Salvador to »

lie United Stntos, arrived lost night on
lio steamer San Juan. lie is on the c
ay to Washington as a special envoy jj
i negotiate a reciprocity treaty bo- j]
iveon tho United States and San nalva- j
or. He stated San Salvador was the ]j
rat Central American ropuhlic to
ike this stop, but ho believed others |,
rould soon follow. The trade of those s,

ountriea with the United States had u
ecomo very largo. di

.* 8c
Sunday** Daie Ball, qi

At Milwaukee.Milwaukee 7; Atli- ir
otics 8. 1>
At Louisville.LouisvlHo 8; Boston 3. (1
At Columbus.Columbus S; Wash- si
ngton2. Second game: Columbus 1: a'
Vashington 2. p
At St. Louis.St. Louis 11; Baltiaureti,* fl

THE REUNION ?£
roc
err

if Old Soldiers at Fairmont One of the
the Greatest ^

INCE THE CLOSE OF THE WAR. 2
of t

lire© Days Spout by the Veteran Boys
in Blue Together.Seven Thousand thi
People Assembled on One Day.
Gray-haired Fathers of the State

Honored.Manlsby'H Famous Oat- J
tcry Kounton.Notes and Echocs. ejj,

tht
welal DlMpalch to fV In/tlltffcncer. ;UH
Fajkho.vt, Sept. 13.Tho Soldiers' "a
eunion which from thu beginning has tor
sen such a grand sncceea cloeed last J1®1
zoning, and tho outgoing trains and ^
undreds of vohlcles are carrying the WOi
aterans and their friends to their sol
omcs, although many will remain a 1

w daya longer. There seems to bo but
ie general expression concerning the me

mnion, and that is that it has fur ex- b'o\
odeil tho expectations of its most M®

mguino promoters. Tho weather was

ost favorable j the surroundings very wb
oasant, and tho speakers, brilliant and Ma
itcrtaining. Elements and clrcum- I
anccs seemed to unito in onecontraiir- to 1

K intluenco for the success of the tim
:caslon- With athrco days' programme is e
id some of the speakers travciinginore Wc
ion throe hundred miles,thero was not in
hitch excopting from tho detention be

,'er night at Wheeling of Prof. Wee;n,wlio directed the vocal music,
verything was carried out as outlined
line days before, nothing occurring to A
lange tho order of exercises or mar
10 harmony of tho arrangemonta. The ..

\ .. f "P"
icuiucia ui MCUUC x ws» u»<u vuuvu .

i proud, as they aro, and aro receiving
ingratulations on every aide. Tliia nio

jst numbora one hundred and forty- res;
le members, most of tliom being
resent, and evory man did hia duty. .

ho citizens, too, aided in tiiu work, and 1101

r their encouragement and "sinews of hai
ar" made it possiblo to reach success, wh
lio post in greatly indebted to Mr. Lee me
einheimor, who canvassod tho town ^
r financial aid, and who furnished (
000 beautiful programmes for the t]Je
:caaion. jj..

Saturday's programme. o(k
Tho exercises of yesterday began with not

procossion to tho Fair Grounds led by
to society of Maulsby's Battery. While
le attendance was not near so largo aa

int of Friday, still the enthusiasm was

nnbntod, Hip speakers all rocoiving
?arty and prolonged applause. In tho
irenoon ex-Governor l'iorpont and 11

olonel W. W. Granger addressed tho
iscnibly.and in tho afternoon Hon. W. a

Hepburn, Solicitor of tho United fesi
lates Treasury, Washington; Captain vj|)
B. Doveuer, of Wheeling, and John ,

\ Mason, Commissioner of Internal lv
evouue, and a membor of Mauls- ,

y's Battery, spoko to tho attontivo Y®r
ultitudo. Mr. Hepburn spoko for
,oro than an hour regarding aouio of
le issues of tho dny.oven tlie perils ,

lat threaten ns from unrestricted im-
Igrauon una mo prcvaienuu ui iguur- ijii

ice and vice. Ho said the Union sol- £
:ers had settled man v very important th

lestions, but that otlicra remained to k
jsottled olthor by us or our children. .

be address throughout was full of ®

igli patriotic sentiment, delivered in a ®

ry entertaining mannor, and faultless in
to rhetoric. (18

110VKNER AND MASON". jnR
Capt Dovener roused the boys as ho mc

ways does by his earnest and touching 8til
annor. He referred to the bravery ot ^

10 West Virginia soldiers, to their con- |T"
:ction with the Army of the l'otomac, Jv f

id closed by urcing all soldiers who "
,

ive not yet "done so to join tho Grand
rmv of the Republic, tlio most lion- V
nbfe organization upon tho facoof the
oho."
Mr. Mason did not speak lone, but
rged all tho soldiers to go to Washinginnext year to attend tho National y";
ncampniont, and march down Ponn-

"

lvanla avenue, a victorious host as

ley had douo in May, 1805. \
Prof. AVoeden having gono homo, tho tho
jcal music of tho afternoon was under
10 direction of Comrade Thos. Swisher,
the battery, who led in several exilondidchoruses. Ills singing of "His K

adodCoato/ Bluo," brought tears to son

any eyes, and was heartily applauded, the
Captain Dovouor proposed threo Vj-Hj
lusingcheora each for Captain Mauls- °'.l
y nnd Col. R. E. Fleming, who are ah- 'P1!
int in tho government servico in Mas- tha
ichusetts. Tho same woro givon for clei
bomns C. Miller, commandor of Maado '
ost, who largely had tho diroction of rop

'1 At._ .rri.. utriT
11(1 rs inruugiluui uiu ji-uujuu. xwu .jxologywas then sung and'Kev. W. P»1
'. IViley closed with a pmvor and the
inetliction, and thiiH onciod whot many 7
ly have been tho three most pleasant .

lys of their lives. Manv of tho old K.
imrades marched -off singing "March- M'>
g through Georgia.", .hal

notes axu echoes. the
Tho camp-fire at Armory Hall on '"j
Imraday night was a great meeting. cut
en of largo experience havo cliarac- was

riled it as one of thu most romarlca- eig]
e gatherings, in somo respects, thoy wa!

er attondeu. A thousand people, I
ost of them Union soldiors, listened for
ireo hours to inspiring addresses and at«
usic. Tlio meeting nnu even a wo- lJ"

onal feuturu that was prominent. »«ri
uring tlio invocation by Dr. W. R. occ
Thito thu anions and ejaculations
ere so frequent and 10 loud as to relindone oi an old-time camp mooting. In1
'liat a picture presented itself on the eve

ago! There sat a number of men who bui
ad largely been instrumental in sav- It 1
ig Western Virginia to tho Union. owi

c-GovernorF. H. Pierpont, ex-Senator »al<
L T. Willey, General I. H. Duval, hoi
olonel Goorge R. l^thoui, Rov. J. W. me

eger, Colonels Josopli Snider and J. Sar
[. Lockwood, Dr. W. R. White, Major nn)
D. Morris and others. Tlioy will not Ho.
kcly all ho together again in this lito.
Governor Piorpont was anally tho »

ero of tho reunion. Although he
toko a number of tiuos, ho was called r<

pon almost every time a speaker sat KJJJ
awn. Many of tho soldiors had not r,
en him since tho war, and were very o«pi
nxious t<4 hear of his experiences dur- ua

ig those trying times of '(J1-'G2 when
e was nt tho helm. There la a general 55 '

esiro that the vonerahlo ox-Governor 7
mil commit to writing tho very volu- «
blu unwritten history in which he K>
laved sncli an important part.
I Ion. W. T. Willoy, "the old man elo- J !
ucnt," although Just rouchiu^' his four u u

>re years, noa iosi none ui ma u»u

lo fire and vigor of mannor. It wes
illy touching when lie turned to GovlorPierpoht and Baid. "Governor,
iv saw we «ro old now, but 1 foci to:utan if tym wero Frank and I'am
lite. Yes, with Holmes, 'We are
rs' onco morn."
)n Friday General S. H. Hurst, of
illicothe, Ohio, spoke to an audienco
ibout 7,000. It was a masterly t*roitationrelating to the educating 5nsncesof tho war. The comrades of
a rlannrhnonf wnnt r\ BAA (innnrill
rat raado commander-in-chief of Ithe
A. R. next year. ,

AFKBCTIXn SCENES.
'rivate Dnliell gave a number of
>rt talks which wero well received!by
boys, and his little daughter Borthu

t captured the audience by singing
t Sheridan's Gravo." Her older sisalsoreceived a cordial reception in/'
t beautiful recitation, "Why wo .wear
G. A. R. badge.'' When Prof,

seden sang "Wo Old Boys" titers
re not many dry eyes among theiold
diors.
"he old organizations most numerouscepresentedwere the first, Third and
th'cavalry, with about one hundred
n in all; the Sixth Infantry about lOty
enth 55, Twelfth 45; Fourteenth J115,
ulsloy's battery 05 and some frota
trly eveiy other West Virginia regiV
nt, while there were many soldier®
o had served in Ohio, Pennsylvanior
ryland and Indiana regiments.
lany parted with the dotorminotfioiv
ueet at Washington next year, at tho
ie of the National Encampment. It
ixpectod also that the monuments to
«t Virginia regiments who took parfr
the great strugelo at Gettysburg will"!
dedicated about that time.

F.E. N.

BURNED THEIR HOUSE. I
niirnmilnlilii Mi* ft Irmlnirtr FiimllV

Burned Out.
lal Dlspalch to the InttUlQcnccr.
Iartisshuhg, jW. Va., Sept 13..Ai
b of ubout 150 people attacked the
idenco of n family namod Botta in<
) city last night and in half an!
ir's time completely demolished. it,'
div (riving tho family time to movoj
at littlo furniture they had out The"
mbors of tho family aro all disrepu-4
le characters, and numerous at-;
ipts have been made 011 the part of.
citizens to rid tho city of tho ftunbuttheir obstinacy repelled every!
irt Tho owner of tho house could
by any peaceablo means get rid of,
m. Ilcnce tho resort to tho abovo
cribed means.

DIED OF THE FEVER.

nclpul Tnpp, of tho Gtonrlllo Stato
urninl Sellout, IJ(e* at Morffailtowa~
resident Tumor III.
fat Dltpatck lo tht inuUijenar.
toRQAKiowJt, W. Va., Sept. 13..Proi/nvi? \V Tnnn. nrlnnnfll nf tlmOlnn.
0 Stale Normal School, died hero
3 morning of typhoid fevor. Dr. E,
Tumor, President of the Sta^o Unisity,is confined with tho fever. Tho
jndanco at tho 'university ia the
jest in its history.
FLOODS AND KAKTHQUAKES.
out Xowa From th» South.MlnlaterpinScoopn all tlio Other Member* ot
10 Dlplunmtlo Corpn In Chile.
Iew York, Sept. 13..Tho Herald has;
so cable dispatches:
ax Salvador, Sept. 13..Tuo waters
Pago Jutopequo, or Illabasco Lake,
it is variously known, keeps on risTlinwnrkmnn sent bv the Govern-

nt to opon an outlet to tho occan aro
1 hard at work.
'lie shocks contimio to be felt at
^ular Intervals. The enrthquoke o£
iterator 8 was experienced all over
country. Tho material losses arei

imnte'l at $600,000, although this
ms a low figuro.
lows was received hero from GnatolaCity that ei-Vico President Dr.
acl Avola had been accidentally shot
1 killed while attempting to separato
of his friends who were engaged in,

uarrcl.
SEAltCn FOR 1IALUACEDA.

rALi"ABAiso, Sept 13..Tho pollco au«,

rules uro aim proHuuuiui^ u vjguruua
rch through Santiago for the fugitive
President Ualinaceda. It is now the
eral belief that he is in hiding in
ie of the raonastorios. Sevorai of
so institutions have already beon
ted by the police, but so far no traco
Salinaceda has been discovered. Ia
to of this tact ruujors gain ground
t he has found protection under
ricai wings.
here is no truth whatever in tho
ort about an Indian uprising. The
ry evidently had its origin in the
aging of Coronel by miners.

EGAS SCOOPED TItESI ALL.

he foreign ministers aro much choice!at tho promptitude displayed by
lister Egan in scoring a point in bofof tho United States in rocognirinpr
Junta's authority ahoad of any othor
ion.
wo severe earthquako shocks ocrcdhero this morniug. Tho first
experienced at twenty minutes to
it and created general alarm.. It
of a few seconds duration.

;eforo tho peoplo had recovored from
ir fright, a second shock took place
quarter to olght. It was feared that

y were only the forerunners of mora .
out shocks, but happily nono othor
urrod.

You Tako No Iltftk
buying Hood's garsaparilla, for it ii
rywhere recognized as the standard
lding-upmodicineand blood purifier,
ins won its way to tho front by its
i intrinsic merit, and has tho largest
) of any preparation of its kind. Any

«t 11*111 nntlUvltl fKia (if rt
ICSk UiiiK^inu (Tin wuuuau* >uu) gwiv*

at. If you docido to take Hood's
saparilla, do not bo induced to buy
thing clso instead. Bo sure to get
od'B. I

Weather Forecnnt for To»(ln,y,
>r Wc*t Virginia . fair on Monday, with
fitlv cooler northerly wind*.
>t Western I'ennnyltanla, fair na Monday,
theriv trlud*. roolur except itaUonary ternitnreon the lalceift
>r Ohio northorlyiwlndi ,slightly cooler ex;In extreme southwavt portion; Mutlonary
iporature.

TrXPEKATfRT SATURDAY,
arnlshed by C Saixtvr. druiaUt, Opera
iao corner:
a .*. R7 I » p. m .^81

. 62 7 n. in 75
a..... ^.^....80 I Weather.Clear.

SRNDAY.
. JW 3 p. in .,~*l

. ~7l 7t).o
i. .81 >\ eather.Fair.


